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STATE! OP SOUTH CAROXIMA.tt" We find in the last Standard a variety playing possum be only sleepetb. And though
our democratic? friends, ..,- . r.mm ITMIVERSITY MAGAZINE. ,

--ha'e sworn a solemn atn, f r

That T.ittU AA was dead,
They will, in two years from the present speaking,

out that, like bold Jno. Barley corn," he II

again,
; "And sore surpribO weiu u. t j

siratlon' ended aooof sorie of
In the history of allturned out a wopbo sermon.

demonstrations, this was the- - most prefect "flash.

the pan" we erer saw.. , ' ; . - : '

.CoKOOKDAugUSt 16tb, I860. . i

' FOB TH KXOISTEB f in
Mr. Editor i There have been frequent an- -

houncements heretofore in me oia Frini
a Crisis being on band, and it was playfully be

of a veteran Editor, that be very frequently

up a crifis on hanl 'to excite his languid

readers. . -i '.-. !.

These evils, real or imaginary have all passed

awav: the Union by its own vigor, or by tbe good

common sense and forbearance of the people, has

survived these. Sanger andstiti mrs lte hohir
beacl,'aud boars aloft its' glorious standard, of

associated stars. , . ,.

There are times when a brave man may fear

for himself, but for his country and those

more dear to htm than self; and much I fear that

there is tow a real and most portentous crisis ap

proaching, which may justly excite such feelings.

There never has been before in the history of

tle country, a time when "parties were organised
upon such principle?,- - or with such views, at

present. Of all kinds of political organizations,

the leather of his Country seemed most to dread

sectional or geographical Organizations, as tend-

ing most surely and inevitably to the disruption

the Union thai hallowed Union which he so

dearly prized. 'j :' .''
' ''L V

But what do we tno w fee ? An organization

inwnsly sectional,, known as" the Black Republi-

can nartv. app-ali- ng to the lowest and basest

prejudices, holding up ito the people of the East

and North their fellow citizens of the South, as

worthy of detestation, j for holding a species of

property which has been recognized and pro-

tected as such from tne first ettlement of the
rvMintrvY which is now protecled by tbe solemn

guaranty of the Federal Constitution, and wiicb

tbe ancestors of our persecutors essentially contri-

buted to introduce amongst us for it is notorious

that Northern and Eastern capital, and Northern
and Eastern shipping, were principally used in

the introduction of Slaves and the promotoii of

the Slave-trad- e, and is now engaged In the same

nefarious traffic. And how, Sir, would these pious

statesmen and vindictive patriots dispose of the

millions who are now held in contented slavery ?

This question has been repoatedly propounded to

them, and no ans wer, tr none that can bear the

lteht. has evor'been given. Would they export

them ? This, besides tbe misery, n wouiu eniau,
would require hundreds of millons. Do they ex-

pect them, if emancipated, to live among us, as

our equals ?f This is morally impossible. The

degraded population of tbe " Five Points" would

hardly agree to this, nor do the most furious of

these abolitionists admit them to equal; social

except occasionally at. their disgusting

orgies, ;where motley multitude meet td outrage

all decent people and abuse the South. ;

But, sir, the question may bo surely asked of

them, what do they desire or. propose in the way of

the restraint or prohibition of slavery ? 'i There is

not a foot of Territory now subject to the Con-

stitution of the United States in which the ques-

tion of Slavery or no S'avery is ttoC 'definitely.

fixed. Wherefore, then , Is this constant agitation?

For no other reason but to maice pouucai capiuu,
for some ulterior and ne-

farious
to acquire political power

purpose. .
!

And what, Mr. Editor, in this extraordinary

state of things, are we doing at the South? Playing

into the hands of our enemies, enabling them Dy

our lamentablo and puerile divisionalo coequer us

in detail.
' '

Is not there statesmanship and patriotism to be

found in all the vast territory South of Masoc' and

Dixon's lino sufficient to avert so dire a calamity?

Clay and Webster have gone to theirj honored

eraves. and these great defenders of theConstitu
tion 6eem to naro carriKi ineir marnuo wim
them. , ; .j r,- t

This is emphatically the time for the friends of

the Country to manifest thoir ' zeal and devolionr

this is the time when party prejudice and selfish

ambition ehould subservient' to liigher

and nobler aspirations. ; (
'

;

Amid the general confusion, there are two can-

didates proposed,tothe,American people whijxse de-

votion to 'the Constitution cannot be questijned- --

whose statemanship has boon tried in many a ben- -

atoriarcombat.aud
f

how.howevcr they may
-
differ on

questions 1UJ n
parativcly and practically unimportant, yet ngreb

in loyalty w uiu u iuu w - i .

This delineation of character applies to John
Bell and Stephen A. Douglas, I do nomean
to say that Mr. Breckinridge ia a disunionlst, but

if not so, he is very unfortunate in the character bf

his supporters. As has been recently .said by a ven-

erable Senator, there is scarcely a r disunionist

S"uth of Mason and Diion's line who is not num-

bered among hia supporters. ...J . ;

And who are those meu, who eo ruthlessly ana
violently assail this noblest work of honest men '
tbe Federal Constitution ? ; Whore and ,when

have they rendered any " service to the State ?

! We have omitted to notice the Angus of

number of thie Periodical, and confess that

the omission wae a sin. Maga Las improved, ia

and. is improving, and dettrvu a Urge pat-

ronage. We hope it geta its deserts.

The leading article laatery able, weu

written. Memoir of Judge Murphy, from the no
scholarly pen of Governor Uraham. ine
writer knew Judge Murphy well,1 though

much: younger than the subject of hia Me--

moir, and no one better qualified and more I

appreciatif e could hare been selected for the

task of sketching the 4ife and character of

that eminent statesman and jurist, and

gentleman. In our young dys tli

we freqaently saw duage oi.t aa "
to some of his admirable efforts at the Hills-

borough
Ii

bar! He was muoh older then than to

in the beautiful engraving by Bartairi whioh
of

embellishes this number of the Magaxme.
, . . . -

nIUO Mura - r
bf. ht f lha C0Qnt6nince so well now,

. l nK rtmm
and so attractive to us id our uujuju j

Governor Graham will receive the thanks

of thousands iaterested in the prosperity of

onr University and the honor of our State,
who has so much reason to be proud of her I

many distinguished sons, for snatching a

few moments from his profesaionil labors to

keep alive the memory of her purest and

beat. . .

Jodee Murphy and President Caldwell, in

their; patriotic aspirations for the interna,

improvements of our 8ate, were a quarter
of a century before the age. We have real

ised what they only foreahadowed, but "died

without the sight." Their schemea were

listened to with a show of respect, indeed,1

but with a wisdomical ' shake of the head,

and something was Muttered abont "riaion--

ary" and "enthusiastic," "impracticable,!
&o. Folton was also laughed at and pitied

as a craiy man in the infancy of his steam

inventions. Would not tbe tables be turned

if these worthies could revisit the scenes of

their labors and struggles here below I Plans

almost identically tbe aame with theirs, which

met so little favor then, have been adopted,

and carried into successful operation all over

the land. Let their names be forever hon-

ored !!'; r
The second article ia a letter written in

1840 by the late Win. B. Mearea to his son,

on the subject of College Rebellions, er
which they bad a specimen about thai time.

It is a great pity that the present Sopho- -

more viiaas naa not reaa ian must ieui
letter of a most sensible man with a little

attention. We venture to recommend it now

to all smart young fledglings, who are so

much "wiser than their fathers, and who deem

themselves so very competent to instruat
their teachers in tbe true mode of admints-irln-a

diaelnUnft. Great nitv their mamas
wot a a

could not take them individually across the
maternal knee and give them some after the
bid fashion, and then send them back to their

books. -

An artiele on the "War of the Regula-

tion," by Gov. Swain, is passed over to a

more convenient season, because of its

length. Webk-v- not read that yet, but

have no doubt it has much useful informa-

tion in it, as everything has emanating from

tbe pen of the Governor.
We did resd B"u.hop Hughes "Bacoalau-reat- e

Sermon" last Sunday morning, and felt

as good as if we were reading the most her
etical lucubrations ever penned by the most

sanetimbcious puritan. Why, we really
mistook it for a good Christian Sermon, full
of good Christian doctrins, and redolent with

a good Christian spirit, We hope good peo-p- 'e

everywhere will forgive us, but that ser-

mon was a part of our devotions Sunday'

meditations by way of preparation for pub--
lioservioe. We hope the Bishop may be

saved after - alL We have some hopes of

him, and some others too of his . church, if
they have the spirit of love and Christian

charity which breatbesin every line of the

Sermon. Well, we' mty have to sit "in good

placet" by the side of Catholics, yet. Who
knows 1

"

f

The minor articles of the Magaiine are

pretty good, and even if they fell below me-

diocrity, we could not have the heart to con-

demn or criticise, after reading the very mo

dest and tasty salutatory of the young gen-

tlemen who have it in charge. They need

not apologise for any matter in this No. i So

long as Governor Swain,. Professor Phillip?,
and others of the faculty, contribute from

their rich stores to its pages so long aa emi-

nent Jurists, Statesmen and Scholars, like
Hon. John H. Bryan, Judge Battle and Gov-

ernor Graham, can find leisure to sketch, aa

thej haT doa. tbe Urea of onr dUtbgnuhed
and 1amant) men. the naree of the Univer

!

articles, hut the predominant hue is Doug

las, and decidedlT Dooelas. " Ballot Box"
V W W j

out aeaini as fierce as if he had a cartnde find
box at his waist and a musket on his shoul- - J rise

der j and a fellow from "Bear Creek," who ., -

seems to be a sort of "grialey 6or,' and who

doubt ia a lineal descendant of that Bame old
in

Bar who fought with the never-to-be-for-eot- ten

Betsy," hugs the Breckinridg-e-

Yancey Ticket in a manner more strong than

peasant to the hug-e- e. The following little

Bentence Is about es pregnant as any w i haye of
seen in a long time : . v v said

Is there no danger to the Constitution and cot
TTnfon. thonld lancoln. by suocoes in Novem

ber, carry with him to the Presidential Cbair a
higher law" than the Constitution and' known

borti'ity to our section of tbe Union ? Thjgre is.
Win. L. Yancey's avowed wish and purpose
a precipitate tbe Cotton States Into a revolu-

tion ! lew treasonable and dangerous to the peace
ed

this great nation ? It is not."

If this is not hitting the nail on the hesd

then we undertake to say that there never not

was a nail hit on the head, and that there

never will be a nail hit on he head, or .any-

where 'else ; in fact; that there never will be

any more nails, or hammers werewith to hit
them. What is the difference between a
dissolution of the Union made by Seward or
Lincoln, and a dissolution of the Union ef
fected by Yancey & Co.! 1 .

L ' "supreme court.
The Supreme Court, which has just closed its bf

Session at Morganton, rendered the following de-

cisions:
"

. .

Bv Piaasox, C J. State v. James VV, Holt
and'N. L. Green, from Alexander, judgement re-

versed, and venire de novo. State v. James
Lloyd,' from Cherokee, bill dismissed. Barnett
v. Wood,rtn Equity from Cherokee, decree for
piainiin". Carter, et als. v. Greenwood, ei als.,
from Buncombe, decroe bolow affirmed. Pitts v.
Pace, in law from Hendorson, judgment affirmed.
Den on dem ot Addington v. Jones, from Ma-affirm-

, Hardy v. McKesson,
from Buncombe, judgment reversed and venire
de novo. Wright v. J. & E. IIo we, from Cataw-

ba, no judgment will be given until a complete
a ia fild. Noah Brown et als. v. BrickneH,

et aU., in equity from Wilkes, report confirmed
and bill dismissed with costs. Blake & Blake v.
Lane, from Henderson, bill dismissed. Loven-eoo- d

v. Smith, from Cherokee, judgment revers-

ed. ( Jenkins vJMaxwell, from Ashe judgment
reversed and judgment for defendant. Doe cn
Demise of Sarah liead v. William Head from
Alexander, judgment affirmed. Haramerschold
v. Rose, in law.from Lincoln, judgment affirmed,
David F. Eddleman v.Daniel Carpenter from Gas-

ton, judgment affirmed.
By Battli, J.BIanton, et als. v. Yarboro, el

als., from Cteveland, bill dismissed with costs.

Merrill v. Farmer, et als.t from Henderson, re-

versed and venire de'novo. Price . Bradley, et
als from Henderson, judgment affirmed ' Love v.
Brindle, from Haywood, judgment affirmed.
State on rel'n of Mills v. Allen,- - et als., from
Polk, judgment affirmed. Green v. Jones, from
Ashe, judgment affirmed. Coatner v. Costner, in
Equity, from Gaston, dismissed without prejudice;
Mrs. Costner recovers costs. Franklin "v. Ked-enbo- ur,

and wife, from Surry, decree affirmed.
Wilson, bf Guardian, v. "John Wilson and James
Wilson, from Macon, report confirmed in every
particular. Bundy and wife, etals. v. Nelson,
it. from Catawba. bill dismissed with coats. Den
on Demise' of Hepp v. Richard Jscks, et als.t in
equity from Wilkes, oecree reversed. E. C. Bart-lettt- o

use of Philips v. Yates and others, from
A.s iudirrnenC reversed and venire de novo
awarded. Doerow Dem. ef John M. Carson v.
Kay, from Ashe, judgment affirmed. j

By lUstiT, J. State v. Bowles, from Alex-

ander, reversed and vanire de novo. Robeson

v. Clark, from Haywood, judgment affirmed.
Brown v. Teague, from Madison judgment re-

versed and venire de novo. Jones v. Wither-spoo- n,

from Caldwell, judgment affirmed: Swin-

dle v. Warden and Reeves, from Ashe, judgment
affirmed. Henderson . Cronse, from Lincoln,
judgment affirmed. LjngV.Weaer, from Iredell,
order below dismissed ; the caue reversed and or
dered to be certified. Brartnan n Ellison, from
Cherokee decree for Plaintiff. Props, et als. v.
Duckworth, Ex., from Burke, report confirmed.
Den on Dem of Patton v. Alexander, in Law
from Buncombe, judgment affirmed. Cornelius
v.Cornelius, from Catawba, judgment affirmed.
Huffman v- - Fry, fromuauwoa, aecree ior ruun.
tiff, 1 Myers v-- Daniel, in equity from Wilkes, in-

junction continued to bearing. Foster to use oi
Carver v. Mills, from Rutherford, judgment af-

firmed. Martin v. Martin and others, in equity,
from Caldwell, bill dismissed with costs.

For the Register.

Mr. Editor 1 The Democracy ot Cabarrus had

a demonstration or jubilee in this ancient borough,

on the night of the 15th InsL '

Tho object of it was, as wo take it, to rejoice
.v ha1 hamlv 1wt ten thousand votes in the
1... ..v iA,.tinn and had their msioritvl.7 vuwi i.aiwa - I

Iii tbe Legislature roducea oniy .
--
ininy-eigm

wfliea Trnlv. mv dear sir. It was themt mourn- -
fnl ff'ninna sa ever witnessed. -

The procession formed as by all means it should
have done in front of the Democratic

the nronrietor of which is the leader
of the unterrifled" in these partsl and, on this
occasion, was the manager of the pyrotechnic de-- ,

MrtnenL
The oroccssion was headed by a long gentleman

f not Jim Long, nor Jas. A.) who was unanimous- -
ly appoinica cniei. oi me yeumg ueparMuoni. vu
mi flank was a sturdy yeoman, beanne a long
pole, with three tin-cu- ps dansrling at tbe end, as
emblema of their party, the "Tin-Cu- p Party."
On tbe other was a sorrowful looking gentleman,
beanoea transDarencv of a triangular sua e, with
devices on each side , only one of which we could
ee. This one was a rhomboid or diamond,mark- -

ad Ad." which the incenious designer, we learn
imagined represented a coffin, but which more
perfectly represented a cake cotter, ana equally
wnll a crout tub. ' .

Tbe procession numbered some twenty of the
HI"6-eaM- WlMg Vf ucui;r;jr, uiu hj "vh v.

whfiplinff two barrels of tar: and was fol

lowed by about forty boys, " Hurraing tor Pool."
After marching, or rather straggling, through

main-strofc- t, bevl turned into Depot-stree-t, an
repaired to an old field in tbe suburbs,: for this
purpose of firing tha tar and learing s speech

I from an othaaiastoc ouog oisciplaof tbe mne
dmAariirrrinr.bat never dividing," great "on
torifled democracy," TJie tar most obstinately
refused to go off but tbe speech went off in most
lugubrious tones of rejoicing. The tar, being
from Stanly, very properly and on principle pro-

tested against burning in any such cause, - : ,
After the tar did'nt burn, and the spirit of ed

democracy did'nt descend (or ascend ?) to
enthuse the crowd, they coneluded to change tbe

ITIZENS OF RALEIGH and OF NORT11
CAROLINA. ,,1 - -

THE public have been so often impesed on by oa- -

principled men who bavs advertise toortKUu nttrm on

valuabla Medicinal remedies for diseasa, mat H s
of

extremely difficult to introduce an artiole of real
merit. --Ia oallinn your attention te Dr J.Bovte DotTe

Imperial rVt'n Bitten, we-fc- eonSdent that wo5 are '

performing sueh an act' of bnmanity to the afflicted of
land, as should never cause us to be classed among
'humbug .af the day. These justly eelebratwl

Wine Bittera are made from, a skulfnl eombmatioa or
Bayberry. 'GentieHi,. Camomile flowers, Wild merry

bark, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey aad 8puienar4
and with a unadulterated Wine, as a remeay wr rics.

BCfpient, Consumption, Diseases of tha Throat Jn--r
digestion, Dyspepsia, Piles,

s
Nervous Complaints,

Diseases peculiar to Femalea,and as a general tonio, will
nrove truly they valuable. j As a daU r Beverage in all
warm climates, ana in pi&coa ran wvot

for weak and debilitated persons every where;
thev will be found'both wholesome and delicious. v

- :" ' ... i i kli andClergymen, Jjawyers ana u pauuw ryw.-- ,
Students, Artists, Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstresses

all persons who lead a sedentary life will derive
great benehttrom tne use oi masv ouwn. ... v .

iHKnnoh th Meilioal men' of the Country as a gene

thine disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet we do

halins that a TSSDaCLaOlB riJVBlCliM, HW

the United.Rtates who will not highly approve of

J. BoTee Dod's Imperial Wine Bitters. 7 of
: CHARLES WIDDIJflJSll UU;, . andPkopbiktors. r

II
'

78 William Street, New York. of

i Sold by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,
And all Druggists. June 23 wsw6uu to

.i r :
. ' ;

BAKER'S PREMIUM BITTERS.
We hone the citisens generally will be ever mindful
tbie Family Medioine one that is

invuinahla in ail climates and in all seasons one that
has performed more remarkable cures than any other
erer discovered one mat can do uuwu j x uui-tio- ns

and seaes with perfeotsafetyrtnd he that stands
unrivalled for the cure of dyspepsia, i;oius ana uuoiic,
Nervous Affections, General Debility, Ague and Fever,
and Nervous Headache. Uakei--i caleoratea jtrbhiun
Rtttkrs havie keen manuiacturea in Aicnmona,
fnr Taara nast. and are highly reommended by Phy bt.
sicians, and others for their. great, virtue. They are
oomnosed entirely of vegetable substanoes, nd there
fore entirely free from all mineral poisons. ' Mfhen all
other remedies have failed, a single bottle has been
Sknown to cure the worst of Dyspepsia, as certified to

the late Ro. P. New chills and fevers, as attested
Wo; II. Grceory, of Henrieo, and others and

icholios and aiarrnoea, as nunureue vi our wuiom
aert, who used it with great success daring the pre-..i.n- M

nf the Cholera in Richmond,' and which im
mediately checked and uprooted all the symptoms Of

jMnomu aw ujrwuo "--" -
num. ' Indeed we doubt if there has ever been dia--
cevered a toaio of so powerful and yet so soothing a
nature as these Bittern, which are constantly adminis-

tered to children with th4 happiest result. All are
invited to trv the Bitters and to judge for themselves
nf thai m AritJl. !

Th... Rittori can be had of WILLIAMS A HAY--

WOOD. Raleigh. N. O.. and by all the principal Drug.
gists in North Carolina and Virginia Also, by Byrne
A Provan, New Orleans B. H. Stabler A Co Balti-

more ; D. B. MUler, Covington, Ky., and by Barnes
Park, New Yerk. ,

Orders promptly filled by addressing

224 1 Pihinnni) Vt.fob lm

HAIR DYE I HAItt j DYE! HAIR DYE

WM. A. BATCHElIoR'S HAIR DYE I

. . . '- m m

The Original and .Best in tne vrorian
k LL- - OIHERS ARBi mjskb larain'iJiB,

and should be avoided, if you wish to escape ndi-

Grey, lied or Rutty Haii Dyed instantly to a oeau-tif-

and Natural Brown of Black, without injury to
the Hair or Skin. Is ,

Fifteen Medal and Diploma have been awaraea w
Wm. A Batchelor sinoo 183, and, over oo.ouo appn-cationsba- ve

been made to the Hair of the Patrons of
his famous Dye,

Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produces a color not
to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted net
te injure in the leas', However, long ii may ue uuuuu
ued, and the of Bad Dyes remedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.,
- Sold in all cities ana towns oi me iniaDiw, uj
Drug-gist- s and Fancy Goods Dealers.

The Genuine has the name and address upon
a steel nlate engraving on four sides of each Box, of ....... .l. r t r t T TPIJlfT rw

mar 3Iswly 16 Bond Street, New York

nOR 8ALE.A. riKSl-K- Al & o
sP farm inown as theiValle Cruois property, m
Vatauga touoty, weu set wna grass iur iusuun

Pasture. ' ; . .
For particulars apply tOjtao subscnoer.

. : R. C, MILLER.
Lenoir, July 30th, 1860, i ? aug 7 w2m.

TMPORTANT TO ALL.-- I RKSrxSCT- -
I FT7J.LY make known to all persons that I have re- -

Kontv'diuwivered a very remarkable fish bait, which
will enable persons to eaten as many nu aa umjjt w
without regard to weatner or season, ion erjr
markahl bait is shnDl and --ntirely harmless.

7 m. . i . ii..tAny person remitting me o, wiu receive wo inrof
for making tne oait Dy return maiu 4

My address is, Glenmore, Virginia
july 23-w- 6w. j W. C. WILKINSON

R. R. COT TEN,
(Formerly of EdgecombeChuHty, JV; C)

' ''- WITH

IiEREW, MEYFR & CO.
SnCCESSORS TO CHAELES FISHER 4 CO.

IMPORTERS OF.

GERMAN, FRENCH AND ENGLISH

No. 339 West Baltimore Street,
june 27 w6m. l BALTIMORE.

A.M. NOBLE,
FHBLPS, tiLISS & CO.
..

! IMPORTERS AID PXA.LERS IV

Foreign and domestic

j No. 340 Broadway,
I . NEW YORK. r

- i ; . . may S3 Smpd.

JOHN MAUNDER' S

I RALEIGH, N. C.
. Monuments, Tombs, Headstones.

Marble Mantels and Furniture.
" WORE FURNISHED, AND PUT OP.

" TiiuiiraB furnished for Monuments if required.
- iBSV-Ord-ers by mail punctually attended to. Work

packed and Warranted, j ' mar 18 wly.

TO THE TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
vrwTE taka this method wf returning our thanka to

f f ; the traveling public? for the patronage heretofore
received, and hope to receive a liberal share to future,
j a are determined ta spare bo pains to merit it. -

We have removed our Horses and Hacks to Guthrie's
Hotel, iu ChapelHilL where we will be ready at all times
tn ratty1 Daaseneers to any depot en tho road,, or any

other plaoa to whi-- h they nay desire to go, as cheap
. . ...as any nacamen m uu ; ; s - ,

Onr hacks are in good order,' and we have good
TTnraea and careful Drivers,' that are ready to depart
taavbonr we may be cUed upon.' We also have

Buezieson hand to accommodate single passengers. '
, JAMES C. LUTER CO. '..

Chapel Hill, August 8th, I860.' aug 10 cw.

ROBERT PATTERSON, '
Bread; Cracker, iand Fancy; Cake

"
: - Baker. 1 . - .

. -
. i Bank St., Peters bnrs, VM

ALWAYS ON HAND SODA, BUTHAS Water, Sugar, Pic-N- ie and 8heli Crackers;
also, the celebrated Arrow Boot" Crackers, highly re-

commended by Physicians; for Invalids and Children,
Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot and Way Biscuit.

. Cakes for Weddings and Parties ieed and oraamea--
edand earefolly packed oa short notice.

'i apt.2T-wlj-' j -

. a j 't u . MENTS. :.
Every day it is getting to bo more nd nore

apparent that the Southern Disunloniato in Oppo-

sing Bell and Everett (the Union candidates) are
bent pa ihrowiog the weia;htwof their iniuence, as

indirectlyi into the Republican scale, with a. view aow

electing Lincol n , in ' order that they .may

have a pretext for trying the experimeH pf break-

ing ap the Union and precipitating . civil war. tha
Thus, under the bead of arn aud na vy intelli the
gence; we find the following significant paragraph

the Charleston Mercury of the 7th inst. ; , ; tree
"Should the vellow fever make its appearance

thfe season at.Sullivan's Island, and the . measure
lecomnaended by the surgeon at that post, the

commanding officer at vFort Moultrie btul been
authorized to remove his command to Smith ville-Nort-

Carolina." 4
1 and

Commenting Ion this,' the Washington States
.'

says: , ; , ; ''
, .'. - ,

"When we take the information luui conveyed and
witb "the locality to which, it has reference, nd

tbe.declared programm. ff th'dbunionisUbas f
tn m. Rtartlinir steniflcance. as a part and parcel, ral
of the manceuvers by which the dissolution ot th kn)

Union is to be brought about; ' - in

On the mere recommendation of a surgeon, Dr.
' island ii to be vacated simply .to per

mit the disunioniats to threw into it a nucleus of
rebellion, in the. emergency pf Abe Lincoln's
election to the Presidency, or the appointment
hv him nf TTnited States officials in South Caro
lina. ' . . . ;

,Th indicatioha oriven bv leadine southern men
AnnRtruad otherwise than as evidences of of

a determination to resis andupset, if possible, the
United States qovernmentm certain emergencies.- -r
Tt i ortminni tonftrauada our reason to the con

'trary: -

, Arrival of Lady Frakklin. Among the
passengers by the Adriatic, is Lady Franklin,
the renowned widow of Sir John Franklin, who
comes to this country on a visit to Mr. Henry

nnll. hr in her heroic searches for
hA lnt hnshand amontr the Arctic snows. - Lady
"Franklin mav ibe sure of a whole-soule- d and
hearty welcome in this country, where every in

hvdividual who has hearatne story oi jhv
and her wonderful perseverance feelsdrawn toher
by suah sympathy as was never before aroused by
anv one woman. As the euest of Mr. Grianell
eh will have tbe best oonortunitv for becoming
intimatolv Rvmaintpd with the sentiments of
American society towards her, and we can have

'no doubt that she will leave our shores more
than ever convinced that ahe has no firmer friends
in England than she has in New I ork.

The Louisvijle Journal has the following short

and decisive hii at an over-hast- y opponent :

MnWAv dnnifig the patriotism of Johrt Bell
(Louisville Journal. r ! -

XT den v it. TN. C. Patriot. J

We know vbu do : wo meant you when we
said that nobody denied it. , .

Samuel Ml Brinson.t JJsq, a young lawyer of
much promise, died lasi evonmg at aoout 8 o cioca,
rtf Dmnnv. in the 25d vear of his aee. Mr. Brin.
sonadbut lately graduated at our University
and commenced the practice of law at this place.
NewbernEitquirer! 21

''..""j-- H ' Fob tub Rkoistkb.
UsiViroiTY, N.C.,.pHtLANTttROPIC HAtt,

. ' Aufftist 18th, I860."

Wnmis. The death of GEO. M. WHITE
has caused unfeigned Jdfrow in the Philanthropic
Society, of which he wasja useful and shining mem-

ber; one who, rhen with us, beloved, and respect-b- y

all, and departing from' us, carried with him
the highest honors, basl been cut down by the
hand of death r Therefore

Resolved, That the Philanthropic Society, while
she bows to the inscrutable wisdom of Omnipo-

tence, can but deeply lament the death of one who

by his generous disposition and many brilliant
qualities of mind was'so well calculated to refl t
honor upon himself and upon the Society which
can boast his membership. . j

Resolved, That the Society offers hei warmest
sympathies to the family of tbe deceased, and
would exbo- -t them io be submissive to the
decrees of Himl whose decisions are always for the
best. ' '''-- :'

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be

sent to the family of thedeceased, to the Raleigh
Register, Wilmington journal, jj ayewevuie vu-serv- er

and University Magazine, with roqueat

f0rpUbl5CatiARCri'D. McFADYEN.'l t

f JOHN D. CURRIE, Com.
WM. H. REEVES. )

DIED: ,
AthiTPjidence at Powellton. in Jttchmona

County, on th4 18tbinst.i COL. PLEASANT M.
POWELL., i jv . J.TTa u,aa a irentleman of ereat worm ana re.
spectably, beloved by all his neighbors, and his Joss
Will De telt ana aepiorea uv wn uio wmiuifiui
w in shirh h snnt all his life. He was at the

tim f his death, one oi the Councillors of
State. . - ,

' :- ' ' 'r-

w oT ...A LADY LOST A REVOLVING
MA BREAST-PI- N, en Fayetteville street, between
.k. v.rkn.lt Hiuim ud tne uavooi- - ia jtiu

..ii. h.nanaa it containa a Daeuerreotypa of a de.

ceased Brother.! The finder will be rewarded, and
1 will AinfAF fkvor. by leaving it with Co. Yar
prougn.

Riei;!rh. Aaguai 23rd," 1 860, aug 2 1 1

j " Orrica, R. A G: R. R' Co. I

. I'. : Amraxt 15th. 1860. t

BUILDERS. PROPOSALS WILI. BE
TO atthu office of the Company,; BntUJ the
11th day of Sept'r, 1860, for furnishing Materials and
building the following Ware Houses (of Wood) i One

at Henderson. 180 by 30: one a rranaunwu, j.ow vj
sn. andlone at Klttrell's. 60 by 30 - The plans and Speci
fiLtiona to be seen at the Office; in Raleigh, with the
Agents at Hendei-so-n and Franklinton, after 21st inst.

J, J. Holt Superintendent of buildings, will giye
such explanations as may pe required. .

"The Company will reserve tho right of rejecting any
or ait uius. ; .j

- By order of the Board Directors, .

; .ug 18 td - y W. J. HAWKINS, Pretideit

the Supreme-wrt-
, defining tnettuues ana junaicuu.

of Justices of tha Peace, under the Revised Uode oi

1854 '55; together with full instructions and nnm'
erous forms and pracedenta. " r ' V I

Bt EDWARD CANT WELL, Esq,, LLj B,

. One VoL &v $ containing nearly 00 ?egea, hand--
gomely priatad on good paper, and weU bouna in w

btaas-Tii- ;vv7.'--'--
Price jaul rosiage oonnw-- ,

ana ior saw oy -
V - il BiH A K ir. i.u
at tbe North Carolina Bookstore.

at A r; A ZIIVES :R ULACKWOOTVS MAGAZINE. ; i i
: LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, '

- NORTH BRITISH RETIEW, :
-- j,!.: ji: - BDINBURG REVIEW, . fs ;V

WESTMINSTER REVIEW ' j ' '

,itf. HARPER'S MAGAZINE, -

!" ' v" JfRANBt LESLIES MAGAZINB 4 s
"

; ; i.. - eODEYS LADYS'BOOKw 1

TFuraished legularly by . the year, or seM in alngis
numbers -- 5J - U POMBROY.;.

Raleigh, August, la'O. SttgJi wt,

HARLANDSt NEWJB OOKi
MARION-

-

By Marion Harlan d Author, of
'
"Alonei

u Hidden Path' Moss side," Etc. : w v v i ,

VI TMa day receive riea $1' 35? rtvl ?r
- i jot Sals by T ? - W. Lv' POMEROT.

jJLaieigb August, 1&00.- - ;i

annual soars of Uoturea la this Institution
THB oommenee on the Fiasr DAT ef Nevaoibar,

. . ....1.. J 1 1 L. l . .
t 'we luiiuwing iow r

JOHN B. HOLBROUK, M. JJS, snaemus
Anatomy. ; i : '. - " ' "" -" ' '
FRASCIS T. illuKS, as, w. rroieewr iaw".
JAMKS MOULTRIE, M. P. Profaasor ,of Fhy-- ,;

siology.:JJ- - :w J.; V
J. J. CHtSOi'JU, ai. l; rroreeaor wi
B. QEDDINGS, M. D., Professor of Instate and

Praotioe of Medicine.' ' .'''' ' ' .1' . ',
HENRY R. FROST, M. D.,' Prores'or at mw

Medica.':;. V :.: .v'l1' : 1

THOS. Q. PRI0LKAU,M.. fratessorai wwn"
' '

. .1; ' J ''
C. U. SHEPARD, M. D., Professor 01 wamiaHj,
SAMUEL LOGAN, M. Dn , Pamonstrator 4 ef An--j,

r?irWTrtAT. at the Ronair and Marina
Hospitals twice a week by tha PhyBloians of tha Instt

'
tutions. ; . ., '"''.,". . . ...

The Antomloal Rooms win be opened in uoveoar,
dissection conducted dally by tha Demoaatratoe. '

, .1 t v.-- i HENRY K. FROST, M. v-- t voao.
august 15 WW. 1 ' ! -- .'?- ,

CAJIOIONA J u 1 a. aa iNORTH IasHtnUon, loeaud at Mt.
Pleasant, uabarrus vouniy-- , . wm
Session September 28, 1800. .'.'".. ' V.J

It enjoys a brautiful and healthful situaUen,
easy aoeess to all parts of the eoantry.-- . Its Utarary

moral advantages are unsurpassed by tnaUtotioas
a similar oharatrthroughoB the land, , EaUra

expenses for Session of 10 moaths, lnoludiog Boar,
Washing, Fuel, Tuition, and all incidental, Cross $197

1137. - t ' ;
For further information, Addreaa, j

"

r REV. D. H. BITTLE, Pruidemt,
, oa COL. JOHN SUIMP0CH, ert'y-au- g

' 'J2 wtt. " ''

THE COLLEGE OP 8T, JAME8,
t Washington County, Maryland.

i 4 MM TT a sBHe0TfKf
fltHB N I N K T K 15 rl x Jt a uKo&ooii.i
I opens on Wednesday, the S6tb of September.

f. tha Hollaire. or its Grammar 8oaeo!,'
annlvtothe Rey Da. Kaavooy, (P. O.,) College of

WwttWJames, ma. i aug

; LAW SCHOOL- . .

OF HARVARD COLLEGE.
Next Term will eommeace SBPTBMDBR Ip,

THR l.' ' v;
mi . . a .

. .For Catalogue ana, wireuiar aaurw
J0KL PARKER, Royal Jro-- or.

Cambridge, July, 1880. - CAaiaiDB,Masa.
aug Or w3w. ;...)...,.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
' '". - Teachenu --

'

v -- ""-'

i L Jerary Bcboo J .
'

;
ll J. II. Mills, T
, ... Mrea M, A. Fpwiaa,

Miss B. J. BaRHaM,
Miss Mabt Hxbobatb. : ,.

I School of Pine Arts.
' Miss JS. J. Emioh. ,

School of Music.
Mrs. E. N. Mills, '

MissS A, FavcrrT, ;

Miss M. C. BaaswaLL.

, - 'Expenses.-
Tuition in Blemehtary Branohes,
, . flnllaim Classes. ' so

" Drawing, (materials included,) ; u
Painting In Water Colors, 1

Oil Painting, (materials included,) 20
u w Work. maerials Included.) 10

" Embroidery, (materiala inelnded,) 10
, , 13" Music, (instrument furnished,)

Board, iwaahingincludad,) ' 60

Board and Tuition, in,the three sohoola. 100

' y-"- '
' Remarks ,':,;'

v.rt- - lariraa and needless expanses are strictly Pro
hibited necessary purohases are made by tha teachers
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises,

'sad no pocket money is require.
Oxford u. situated on the healthy hills of Oraavlllt,

H mUes from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and l
connected with Henderson Btauon? J a una m uauy
stages.; " J.. '.'!!' "lItJl J

The scholastic year is uivweu uw
first opens on the first Monday In July aad eloaes oa
th last Thursday ini November, Tha second opens oa
the first Monday In January and eloaes ttb the ear
nual commencement on tha last Thursday in May.

For tha Annual Announcement, appiy w .

, , J. IL MILLS,

June 20 ly 0xr0RD,'N. C.

FOUNDED 1852. : CHARTERED l8of.
'

, ;.: LOCATED y'
Corner of Baltimore and Charles 8ts.

BALTIMORE, MD.)
Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and

THE Commercial-Colleg-
e in the United Btatae

Designea expressly ior xoung meu aeeuiug w
a'THOBOOGH PaacncxL Busisass FncCatloa Intha
shortest possible ti-- a and at least expanse. . '

A large and BeautUully Oraamaatad Circular, eoa
taining upwards of SIX SQUARE FBKT, wttk Sped- - .

men oj rtnmaruMp, ana a iarge AagraTing ytm sswi
of the, kind erer made in thli coontry) ranraaantiag
the Interior View of tha College, wtth t ataiogua ttaa-in-g

terms, Ac, will bo sent to Every Toung Maa SO

application, Free of Charge. 1
,

Write immediately ana you can receive tne psoas ga
by return mail. ' Address, " I r "

f . Jt, Si. JyUBISbA,
".i fob 4 ly. " f' : : - BalUmora, Md.

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG dk CO. i

DRY GOODS MERClIAJTrS,
- 9 SO & 82 Chambers St., N. Y
Would notify the Trade that thoy are opening Weekly, ;

. in new and beautiful pattens, the . j
! 1

. Wamsutta Prints, W .

::: . . ALSO THE
AMOSKEAG, 1 .'- -.

A New Print, which excels every Print la the Coaa--
try for perfection of axeoutioa aad design ia fall Mad
der Colors, ours rriata are cueaper waa any ia imar-k-et,

and meeting with axteaaiva sale. , i , , ,1
.

Orders prompuy atteuaea w ieu i wiy.

i; ' " THE , tf
"

Great Southexn Wekly,
Published at AngusU, Ga. . - ::.

"'.tf.i,!.-;-on.the'jct- of max-1-''-"- -

': ; will, an issuxn tn Tiatv imraaa er
The Second V o 1 um e ''

of the. '"..-- t

SOUTHERN ; FIELD AND FIRESIDE

nnHE moat distinguished Southern writers wtlUdoni
4 baa VVIUUIUB) vVMSMVHka) ajasnt aaaaa nj - -

talent. '.'..(.'.'," . ;

longstreet, r v.

kjinnedy t :

COOKE,
-- '; TURNER, ! ".. '

.' .VlV ; .. ., :,. THOMPSON, -

,. ..... v INORAIIAlf,
:?'.. ';' , .;hat2(i
Also, the most popular writers af tha $eta, aadea-pecial- ly

many Lady writers of established literary re-

putation, will contribute to tha forth eoaaiag volume
Judge LONGSTREET will famih a series af ;yr

. GEORGIA SCENES, -

, never before published. ' " ' .
' '

The Second Volume wui open wita a raie ay 4 vna
ESTEN COOKE, author 4 of '"The Virginia Ceaee-ttun- s"

Ac.entlUed "THE PRIDE OF FALUN O
WATER t- -a Tala of tha Old French War af 17Sv

i TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION X ,

"I . f2 A. Year, in Advaaca.
t All papers are stopped at the expiration of the Ume

No order for "the' paper attended to aaleas eeoeav
panted by tha moaay. JAMES GARDNER,

mayzi-- lt. ' 1 , Froprtaur,

rCBLUBXO BT

jo. W. SYJfE, Editor and Proprietor.

TrnM: On Copy one year. 2
Six Copies one year,

. 15
ia

Tmi (VmiM AM VOT.
bqT No paper will be sent oole

in aence, and all I.r"M !ntj
uJlat the expiration of the time forrenewed by;.i ih. enLecription

Stance payment.

SATURDAY MOKNINO."aUO-15,- ' 1860.

' "hTportant document.
VVecommenoe to-d- ay the publication of

docwnent," which we anall fin
an important
uh in our next iseoe. The Beeoro of John

Bill should he in tba tands of rery voter.

It is a Beoord if hich an Patriot afci

be ana a decora wmoaprcud,Stateeman may- . - . - 1

by contrast, puU to .name mu.
shuffle-twiBt-and-t- arn eompetitors v " I

PresidenoT. - . . i

Wm tmVm this doeumeut from theNaw

tiooal tnion," and as it will be complete in
.u- - tr..Vt rl Wednesdav. we thope

i mi . ..4 kn it to theirfnenas wui prrnei io -

Knr-- a l.iV Bnrfl cold, the more JOHN
n.f. p.,. mtW. th bncbter will

RA.ruait aroond. and let every

man see for bimaelf the life aad oharaeter of

our next Pr sident. ;
t

. nr.irninnv mnH THE VIRGINIA
DlSToCRATIC CONVENTION JO TUB

iP XOHTU CAROUNA.
We find the following in the proceedings

of the Virginia Demooratio Convention which

met at Staunton on the 16 th instant :

On motion of Jlr.Sievall, it was '

a Th.i th President of this Conven
lion appoint a deputaUoB of ten persons to Wf
the rreetinrt oi wetn atioui iiiwj --

siailto theConentloa of the Rational Detno--

encf of North Carolina, waico is w ajuemom

tk-- Pm.Mm1 armotnted the followier' de
putation: J. B. Storall, Baml IL Moffltt Zeph.
Tamer. Geo. D-- Baskerrrll, Geo. W. Boiling,
Chas. Irvine, A. M. Barbour, Wra. M. ttowerton
tio-- W. nopkina, and F. Smyth- - . ;

On notion of Mr. Sovall, the President of

tbe CoTeotioa was added to the deputation. ,

THE VOTE FOR COVEatlfOR.
' ZJ We publish below the Official vote

of the entire State for Governor :

1856. 1860.

'aCocTmss.
r 8

s K

ASsmanc. 916 645 771 793

Alexander, 466 411 429 594

Anion, 334 772 289 887

Aihe, 734 70 379 170
'573 134.Uieghany

Burke. 52? 451 : 603 584
Buncombe, 969 786 918 910

Bladen, 608 481 . 660 553
Bertie, . A70 545 532 S70
Bmufert, 539 833 . i 637 1110

Brno wick, 404 48 410 423
-- Cabarrus, 426 665 429 8771

CataWba, 960 158 960 415

Cratn. 784 535 800 833

Cumberland, . 1575 928 1023 861

Cnosn, 291 230 305 278

Columbu 569 306 718 430
Camden, 107 474, Ski 640

Carteret. 493 502 481 561

Cherokee, 633 574 664 518

Catwell, 112 211 945 324

Chstham, 1166 1062 1245 1255
Caldwell. 438 425 370 540
Curritock, 556 146 759 319
tleaveland, 110? 138 . 998 419
DavidKMi, 823 1191 P72 1388
l)avi 353 586 481 , 60
ljplin, 1113 155 1338 197

Kd?ecombe. 156d l U5 in
r'onyth, 1080 926 1015 1028
Franklin, 744 334 10 406
(iaton, 759 133 . b6Q ' 200
Granville, 1225 994 1143 978
Guilford, 571 2059 457 2137
Greene, 432 289 421 345
Gates. 459 - 393

:
431 461

Hit wood, 537 254 577 306
llsrnett, 652 229 . 602 203
Hslifax, 756 54 7J8 595
Hertford, 335 393 - 353 399
Hyde, 332 501 500 493
Henderson, 65 647 . 586 829
Iredell, 351 1349 381 .1714
Jarkon, 570 112 599 164
Jones, 261 180 27 .212
Johnston. 1036 817 ' 1044 864

349Lenoir, i 447 263 556
Lincoln, 614 223 630 256

265Madiaon, 576 247 593
Martin. 706 340 746 359
McDowell. 536 305 457 532
Moore, 733 677 743 843
Montgomery, 211 725 175 834
Macon, 367 396 400 - 486
Micktenbur, 1024 623 1274 757

Nb, 1107 3 1058 122

Xew'IIanorer, 1522 570 1549 713
Nftrthampton, 695 428 779

'
' 609

Ob1ow, 771 103 841 133
Orange, 1119 1043 1109 1238
PsAjOotank, 330 502 360 561
Perquimans. 304 34S 798 412
Plt 775 716 771' 778

C78 . 384 620,
' 299

Polk, 325 175
!tob--n, 773 K63 844 681

1168 439 1137 444
'

IUwanr 83 905 1160 1079
Rutbrrford, 1070 781 ' 701 804
Randolph, 561 1281 448 1567
Kirhinond, 246 556 251 563

990 497 1042 . 690
rry. 77 579 933 579

S'nk', 769 4!8 813 470
Sunlv, 166 797 89 1065
Trrril. 124 309 213 280
t"nin, 835 273 931 '425.
Wake, 1693 1121 1491 1573
Wtrren, . 819 101. 874 ' ' 134
WmhiricVn, 21 377 212 481

. 257 392 259 442
W.rne, 1332 274 1201 389
Wikoe, i 938 134
'.Vilkea. 09 1264 614 1419
Yadkin, 633 838 736 899
Yancey t. 810 320 774 474

57.555 44,961 53,500 53,262
44,961 53,262

Bragg's m. 12A94 llia maj. 6,328

Violent appeals to local prejuuu -b- -:,. g SllTa CAROLINA MAGISTRATE, a praoti-tio- n,

in season and out of season, of one exciting 1 f-- 9 19 the' Laws of tha"State,- - and the decisions ot

topic, fanning the 3araes of civil discord, whereby

they warm themselves Into an ephemeral existence;
these and such like acts constitute' jthoir title to
positioq and influence. -

'
i M i ;

, Isthe South prepared to mustor under mii ban

ners? 1 know that our old State M noy and if
consideration snouia " ."s" vf"i

nn man who ia in torcsted in tne jpr and hap- -

f hu CQUntrVj who prepar to emUrlc U 4 .
Fublisneu, .j

if-- - u.vr ?' -- -.' tllV; ;Wai
I have thrown these remarks together, M.r.'d

itor, ia a hurried n anner, my ohjt being toeall.
the aUcnUon of those who ate upon jthe political

arena to the adoptiou pf some moasurfs calculated,

to unite the South against her inveterate foes.

, , - 1 Vf; A NORTH CAEOtlNI AN
4

; UoaaoKs or Tni Syria. - MAsaacRRs--- i.

baveseen one of ' tbe women of Deir-eKKarn-

who has "a dcepgashn berigbiiW; 'wound

was eaufed'by the said thigh being used as a block;

on which to chop off tbe head of, her . infant boy,
of V three days old. . . Another poor-women, wb
is also here, tried to cover her child with ber body
saying that it was a girl. -- .The Druses found, ql it
was a boy, and stabbed, it through fhe.mother'a
body. Bevrout Oar. Levani UeruldA

sity Magazine will oarer be "drj.w ,
L

. It ia baodaomelj gotten op. PuWiabed

by Jobn B. Neatbery, Chapel Bill, and sold

bj W. I. Poneroj, Raleigh. ','

A HIGH COMPLIMENT TO A WORTH
CAROL15IAN.

The Democratic State Convention of Vir-

ginia ordeicd Fifty Thousand Copiea of tbe
speech delivered by Tuncan K. McRae,
Kaq before that body to be printed for cir-

culation. ; i"' V

Sv. J. H Brent, of the North Carolina
Conlerenoa, died at Newborn, N. O, oa tbe lTth
teat. ..' - '. . . !

.

,
". .

' , ii '
. .

- t -I

farce into a funeral, and proceeded, witn soiemu
tread, to return to town fe bury Little Ad," the
source of all their Borrows. They, bad a sexton,
a fair representative of his profession, thoy had
mourners (more sincere than they appeared) in
the persons ut cevoral "ad valorem" democrats ;
and they had a parson, a portly gentlemann black,
of course. They, consigned "Ad" (so they said)
to tbe tomb, ia tbe pnblic square, after which Gov.
Xllla was Invoked to return a blessing.

3ut "Ad'! lacks a heap of being dead he's only
tOr A Roll aad KrerKi flag will be raked In

GrtMuboro next Tnetday. Therw will be a torch
bght proetfttioa and several speech ntd. ' t

4

-


